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health anrting aervic aad infant hy-

giene. -- -

Ms ud Tabor "Virgo, reported a disagrees-mi- nt

tonight and waa diaeharced..Th
more, Mr. MSrrnon declared h war
t, 'ing th Pemoeratie nomination for

Hear Charne Butler, ' noted evangei
goiistie ainger, at the Baptist Taber-
nacle, both eerricee Buaday. adv.MlNGTOn GETSLOSSOFPARTYFAITH

ia women't dreat, la tb household
aad la other field of woman's activity ;

Paee4 a resolution for tfie eoneerva-tio- a
' of forestry movement, voted' a

e goes over to the next etveait tonGoverttorthip, not for the gratineatioa
Th Federatioa adopted resolutions tetm which opens the middle Of iXrof any'Tulgar.deaire for it distinction,

tvroac resolutiea la favor af a high r endarainsT th smffrate movement I
nreinsr ratlHeatioa af th .Saasa Annext ITIOIIIS DAY'S BIB EVIL

and not ai al reward for party aarric
aad pledgee himaelf if elected aa to
eonaricaaauxly com pramine the party
tirinriuWa with aay group of men.

staadard of aeholarship and atula
mkta among teachers aad higher "com

bu at waa iadieatad a postponement
Otaber probably won Id be sought.

PULLMAN PRICES TAKE
ricnsy Is Us:!::sthony amendment by the North Caro

lina Lesrialator. i.pensation for' teachers, voted the moral
support of tha club to th Salvation
Army, campaign that ia aoon to b

1 TWENTY PER CENT JUMPMrs, t. M. Land, of Goldsboro, wa
elected as treaaarer , for th ensuing When BadNorth Carolina Federation of You Have

Health. ,

Cameron Morrison Speaks Be launched in the' State, and voted ia
favor of a teanhition areins: th erea- - VTasbUgtoa, April Fall

J la autwer to the tW) of th Gard-
ner and Pae forcet that he it a e

politician, tha eaadidatJ d

the truth of the charge, If the
menning of the complaint la that he
had aaeeeri r. erery call of th party
regarleu of wjo wat i" Ciiatrol of ita

year. . .
Jary Uaabl te Agree.

Pawnaw. Mich. Aprii Ji'-- Th jury la
rates, amounting to twenty i per cent,tioa of woman' department in the bu

Women's Clubs Endorses
Suffrage Movement .

fore Good Crowd In Wake
. Courthouse reau or labor. . will go lata tffcet tomorrow. Tb Inter-

state Cam mere Coauniasioa announced
tonight that after consideration af pro--

Mrs. Hoary VJgr,ef Winston-Sale-
The alcaaarca af Hfa are aValcd thee whs

soffec with sweats ai hew, Satctnla. rralUa,
araptbss skka aad otace alssmisa aaasad ta aa
hnaar state af th Mas. Braa Ihaath yea

ia reportiag lor th eaocauoaai acpartpolieira. 8taigbtaway. be lunimaatd
bofore him the political actiritiea of Charlotte, prll 30-T- North Caro

the case af Mrs. Sarah I. Tabor, 80
years old lawtoa, Mich., woman, charged
with Manslaughter ia eenneetion ith
the myateHen death of bet dj-- ' jr,

testa, it had decided agaiaat autpeaaionrIAKES APPEAL FOR
OLD ORGANIZATION

meat urged the passage of tke Smith-Towt- er

1411 providing for a departmentlina Fedtratloa of Woman Club will of th tacrense.the Tage and Gardner familicj in North
Carolina. ' seek eaJajraMat ta the man wart aassible to

I eaueatlaa headed by a cabinet t.cir,hold their 1921 meeting ia Wilmington.
Thit wtt th vot rf th board of di"It ia oaly fair for ate," he aaid, - Dr. Dwlia Diaoa-CarroI- L ot Kalaiah,

"to anawcr the charge acninat me by
rear sattsea at UTc, yatar aches aad nafast will
act tarsals two the msaiais af happhMsa ta
which rwa arc satJUsd. Tea kr nsntstrlly
asberahle aad dlacocaaava. and when your

ehairmaa af tha Health Departnaoat, DAVID'S SALVE
I groat I;howlng That thete men are araaoned,

' trodac tj Maaagef In
Waka, W. T. Brass, Who Uf :

rector at a meeting, this vteraiag, th
meeting baring gen ever from yester-ds-

.The meeting just closed wat the
asked th Federatioa te co-o- pe rsts with
Bos , EhraafeldU director of ullie(ham-wor- a omee acekara aad hare

saorMd eawdKiea kssimns kaawa year frieadaEczema, Itch, Poisons,ltk annual. At-th- e closing of thev Takea Iliac ' at Gardner been all thoe yearn." - '

; What la "Bartae- - ror"?
sd aeaaatetaaaas wflt smmtimas aatd as.
Tear saeeaae, year bapphMss, aH deaenda ea.busiaeat aessloa the principle leatur

aSoret, Cuts and Burnwas the presentation to Mre. Zoa Kin Health Impossible aat at late, fear hcmlth andit it limply low Vitality, a lark of Ea
cald Brockmsn, of Gaston I, of th Be- - etrcntth therefor, depend ea yore, rtchergy rauwd by impnr blood. GROVK'H If Digestion Bad bknd.

a parifMr af tha
TA8TtLri8 chill TOMO rettorea Vi-

tality and Energy by Purifying and
Enriching the Wood. You enn enon cine acTcia ao remedy of gicateC valae thaa

MIDDLE AGE

May Paaa the Critical Period
Safely and Comfortably by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vtetable Compound.
i aaasanBaaBBmawjaannBmasMsmi

Summit, N. 31 kave takca Lydi
1 Piakham' Vesjatahia Cosnpouad dur

MtHagea Aid DlgaaUea Natarally and

Fladft LUt; Morrison Be-pli- ea

To Charg--a That He la
Machine Politician

On of th meet serious evils af the
fment time I the lack af confidence
I .raugbout l)t eountry ia political par-ti- e

aad public officials, Cameron Mor-:o-

eaadidtte far the Dcmoeretie
;.uensetvial nomination, laat night

mseriation Thia trcataaaat ataadafeel itt tttreagthealng, larigoratiag
Effect. 0c Adr. Permanently bore all other rcaasdise ac.a altered of

arcat power. It chaacca dlaeasad condKlons

park poetry eup, presented by the elub
to th North Carolinian who bat won
the highest dittinetloa Jn poetry. The
eup became th property o6M. Breek-ma-

she having woa it twiroii succes-

sion. ' " i

The Federation went on record at be-
ing in favor of state wide good read,
adopted a resolution offered by Mrs.
Etgeae Boilly endorsing tb thrift cam-
paign in tha Stat ta promote economy

into coadltioa af health.Durlaf recaat yaart th vital impor--Mt. Airy Orgaalata Ball Team
Mt. Airy, April 30. A cititea' wiam It you ar suffering , from any trauhlastaaee ai perfect dixettioa has com to kr tmsnsr aiead. ae fwa fear thatmeeting"naii called at the town hall laat

eight for the porpote af porfeetiag the be generally appreciated. Uaforta the palseaa has wevar bean cBwtoatsd treaa
r blood Tom sbeoM keaia aaw aad takenataly thia hat oaeoursged tb prod a loa

of aeoret ot ao called romediee for
ladigotttoa which, if their bar aay

Prsacriptioa
atiawlat th liver aad rarolatf tha

bowels a aM eatkartle as anssisry. Thereffect ax all, furnish only temporary
relief. . , .

Maltorea. a aemnonnd of aatnrat aad

s anthln kctter thaa mt Uvcr rule.
All dnarcicU sell and aaaraatee Preaerlp-Me- w

at ll.H a bottle, bat ht H aappene '
that m cannot nnd K, send gl.TI tor a
htra bottle and a bea of sUls. Writo Dept.
122 tor sample af Bills, literature aad U1Q
Alaaaaas. Adv.

reliable blood aad strength builder

P!"MMM,m'i

HI

ing vnamr oi un
and I think it ia a
good remedy la sack
a eooditiow. I could
not digest bit food
aad bad mach ftaia
aad harming ia aay
temaeb after

satala. I oowld not
aleep, bad backaeba,
aad vont af all
ware the hot flaahea.
I aaw ia th paper
aboat Vewetable

corrects digestive troable la th oaly
natural way, by strengthening th di

bat ball orgsnixati.ji of Mt. Airy. May-
or E. C Bient preililed at th meeting.
After aa tatliunimtie diteuitioa th
Mt. Airy Bateball Attoeiation wi
farmed and the following officer! alect-t-d:

lr. Ia ). Moorefield, preeident; J.
F. Yokley, rice preiident j. T. C. Barber
aetrctary aad treaturer. The board of
director! it cempoaed of Dr. M. B. Mar-
tin, chairman, and Moctr. O. C lorill,
L. II. Snalna, E. H. Koehtitaky, J. F.
Pratber, ). 11. Fogler, Pr. L. U Willlamt
J. D. bargeat aad W. 3. 8yd aor. Th
roeal team will b eompad of ama-
teur playert aa far ai poaaible, and the
gamea will be open to. all amateur ball
team in the atate.

HOW TO STOP
A HEADACHE

Aapironal Raliavag Pain in Two
Minutes PrtwanU Return
by RemoTuif Cauae Abeo
lutoly Safe.

Dwtors a4 araestats are asliehtad wtth th
sew Asairoul KUair which svltnas the Mia

Erescrtptlbr.
seaa" aaPaVIt will not frritat th tendereat tkia. It

gs stive orgaat. Tb effect of tkia tattle
on thaoe wh"are weak, nervout and
generally run dowa beeauaa of imper-
fect digeatioa ii natonishing. Appetite
Improve, th color and glow of health
tetnra, BOrvoutaeaa and , irrittbleneaa

toothing. Get and us on box aad yoa
will alway keep it ia th family. It Is

tuM andieaeo that virtually Ailed

the Vk county eowrtboote. It wss
Mr. llmim'i ant formal political e

la Bakigb for bti muiptign anJ
ia It ho appealed freater faith in
tb Daaaaeratia party, oeored BepaMi- -

- ram iartBeieney ia misrule la North
laroliea and tb aatWn, traced the
progress af the But from tha Bed

Shirt daya ia "W.t the present, an-

nounced hia owa campaign platform
and answered charge of hia eritie..

' Mr. Morrison ..wat frequently
but wf a nthiaetlelly

er aa kf aa when b toM bit hearer
; af Waka how ha went dwa ia defeat

trith tbeat ia tha Icaioeratie State
tha iasu of. woman auf-fra- g.

'i
"Bat w ere Wat hoy. They're

to vote," he said, addiag that lhaac
who wes beat ware ia gnat ma-

jority, poiating oat that the, suffrage
iaaaa ha art North . Carolina on
eothing volcano, aad appaaliag to tha

whit woman af tha Wat ta Join with
tha hae atea to e to U that negro
woonea aa Mara tola ia North Carolina
thaw neara mi

Compooad aa I tried R. Now I feel all
right aad eaa work better. Tow bar
mv aaraaiaaio ta wubiish thia ssttat."f 'headache In twa mlnirtas aa4 ate raaoTas

aot mad to compete with other salves,
for it is in a elaaa entirely to itself. It
wa mad as a homo remedy for many

disappear nd almost immediately, th
VKrrosxiA Kom II' Oak Bidg Ave,weight bOfia to increase, due to, the

building ap of solid, healthy tissue all

the causa ST ativ axtan ea th am, aver-aas- ln

blHootMM an on,Upmtioa aatf ihses
by sentiM the tetura mt th haaMSje Beat

. OactMs MPMmllir nssssiasat Asalrssial
lor the Mason that H is not aanraw tt the

Duaimit, a. j. year and baa without ffott, gon let
vary Stat ia th Union.U yaw have waning aymptoana uea

i a oemaa of ruffoca tioa, hot flaaboaJ
over th body. These are the evidence)
that Maitogea is what anaemic, tickiy Cat ont tbi ad aad take to year drutr

Xhotso-

SOUTH CAROLINA LAWYER
DIES AT ROCK HILL HOME

Charlotte, April 3l. William Black-
burn Wilaoa, br., emluent lawyer aad
leading ritlzea of Bock Bill, 8. C, for

U years, died thit inoraln. at hit home
after au illnets of aeveral monthi. Mr.
Wthion whc bora at Yorkville, B. C,
Jtauary 13, 1850. Hit father waa the

heart aa aa not apset the stnsMtea.
Th neat time tva have a heaaTaaat aa te

roar aaaraet drua atoie, kaa tb clerk halt
a acilar far a kettle mt Asorronal aa ttfl kua
lo serve fmm twe taaswosasrul ia a iftti sratsr.
With raar watoh aa raw kaa aacast a(
ssiaatca aa call for your awacs' back, aa par
awnviaeturar's euarantcc, If rsa can't teal
rear headache tadm awar wtthlw the Uaw
tfaalt. Year dnasaict Invites an eueets cea ta

ae, bek artth ont ae
""U"TO,OALV(ncia tha

gist. If b cannot aupply you, send TS

aad yoa will b mailed a Urge sis trial
package. If after using it yoa ar aot
entirely tatisged with the result year
money will be refunded without ques-tio-

Take ao substitute. laslat on
David 'i br aoae.

Davtd'a Remedy Company,-HENDERSO-

N. C

beadaebea, backache, dread of im-

pending aril, timidity, soands ia th
art, paJpiUtioa of th heart, aparka

bsfor tha evea, irregalaritiea,
ovanabta appetita, wealrnesa,

iaqnietado, and diasiaesa, get a bottle
of Drdie, E. Piakbamt Vegetabl Com-poaa- d

and brgia takiar the snedlcin at
anca. Wo know it wilt balp too. at tt,
did Mr. fCoppL - '

peopl ateod.
If yon are aader weight or lacking ia

vitality do art suffer ia ailenc. Vow
owe it to yourself to giv Maitogea a
ehanc t do for you what it doe for
other Hi your condition. For atl by
druggist. If your dealer cantot kid
ply yon write to Paramount Drug Co,
Wathlagtoa, D, (Adv.) . . ' mixIrr Aaalrcaal se aoa'l he kaabrul. Essiksj

is oin It. Sum wuamto apaUaa ta eeida,
tenths and eurli. (Aa.) "OAIXOWAT DBtTO COMPANT.Brr. . W iliiaia , ataJiyarBt Wilson, and

hit mother a dnugbler of George Bine
at one time profeonor

matica ia W.IIiam aad ''Mary College,
Va, and late.' profnaior la South Caro
lina College. In December, 1S73. Mr.
Wilson married Miaa Iar.Sella H. Miller,
of Jtaleurh, IS. C'., who, with tea chil ttv ti rr tt :rrdren, aurrire, on of th children being

I,& .Bada earai
Miat lxnlta Wilson, of Kaleigh. , Mr.
Wilson wat the ffrtt child baptised ia
the Episcopal Church ia York county.
For year kit father waa the only
oary Episcopalian ia the county, th
latter acjediag ia. baring a church
built Mr. Wilton represented bin
county in the Leglilatur twic and
Senate, once. .ir ' ii1 .

, The Society of Man With Copper
Masks la a recent organisation in Fnria
eeaeietraf of Freneh soldiers, suffering
fram facial wounds, who bare been pro-
vided with a tot of new features. OS ?

O

Mr. Morrisoa we presented to hia
sudiene laat night by Mr. W. F. train.

- hir taapaiga msaager la Wakt. la a

few preliminary remarks, Mr. Era at
pud. hia reapect ta tha Oardaer claim
that at 1at oaehalf of tha voting
strength ta Waka has nlgnd tha Gard-

ner " ''pledge. --

Caaaaamr Day Blasts;.

."I waat t aay,w Mr. Evs went on,
"that wa hava t on aiagl man la
Waka eoaaty signed Dp and will not
ask. a an to promise that be will tot
for Camerea Morrisoa on election day.

The realestate eoacerna are ated
la brass baada aad the auctioneer tyt-tea- ..

We hap that th Hat of Z.200
wilt b reduced by wast TOO wkea the
easnsaeaeemcat exercise at Stat Col-- !

leg ar arar." -

. H preweatad Mr. Morrisoa a a maa
whev kaa aover at raddled any pnblbt
uuestiea la North Carolina.

Mr. Morratoa forego what be term-
ed, ""eloquent tsordiuaia and pleaaant
pretimiaari aad dived etralght Into
hia apeeeh, aaking whether thia eoaa-tr-y

will b governed by political par-tia- a

ar laaa grup, and maiaUialag
tha lack af raapeet throughout th coun-

try la political partiee today aa one of
th gran teat Tila of th timet.

U related th kiaUcy af the Rf publt-ea- a

party ia North Carolina aad told
tha atary of tha redemption of the
btaU ia th Kd Shirt eagrpalga by
mam whoaa aloga waa "The white will
ml tkia 8uta ar die."

Cwntraete tha Baeard
' Th raaord of tha two partiet, he lilt-wi- a

eoatraated ia tha nation, crediting
the Bull blaoaa morameat agtiatt the

l completely washed ont of tb tystam
by tic eekbratsd Sbivar Mint;..- - Va!?r.
Positively guarantead by montr-bao-k

offer. Tattea finej cost a De-
liver ' -- iv whore by oar finleigh agent.
Porter Candy Co. Phoae them. Lit.

ARE you dragging yourself around day in and
day out, with a dull, never-ceasin- g backache?

Dp you feel tired, discouraged, irritable and
without life or ambition for the simplest task?

Are you lame in the morning, subject to head-

aches and dizzy spells, and bothered with
sharp, sudden, knife-lik- e pains at every move?

Then there's surely something wrcjiig. Prob-- '

l!:!pYcar pigestb
Whea rtilT Ua
bdigaatiem witkahl . lint Bepublicaa nuchlnt and th

r f t T.miwu la Coagreat

r illDS
Tliifi-- n

. i i
; -

,-

iPacvekMeu aba?AeBaeaafccBiutwry i stiiurtutv a caady. K
"r, ntB tsMfsaWgeoglm

rraacmitst ably it's kidney weakness hot hard to overcome if treated promptly, but very dangerous if neglected.arint w oaaausg aaa tsiiwiy .w . .
that bars tided th aatiwi over pertc ; ,'kVaB.

"of atoptndoaa fiaaaetal street. Don't wait for some serious kidney trouble to take hold. Get back your health and keep it For quick
relief, get plenty of rest, sleep and exercise and help the weakened kidneys with D0A1VS KIDNEY
PILLS. vDOAFS have helped tlioilsands of ailing, folks. Tliey should help you. ASK YOUR--

Round Trip Fares to
Wellington, D. C.

ia Norfolk Southern
o Railroad C ;

Tickett en sal May Stk to 141b )

elusive. Final limit fer returvr May
St 1920. For particular apply to your
nearest Norfolk Southsra Ticket
Agwat, or writ to

J. F. Dalton, G. P.' A.
NORFOLK, TA. -

These Cases:aire

"When Wood raw Wilson wat elected
presideat, ovwry manufacturer Wat
broke,"" be declared, "and now ntUvt-airo- a

rt a thick around Cnarlott aa
raaldidat for efflee ia th Wbb, Gard-
ner, aad Paga faauli 4a North Care
liaa."

Wa aUawadtarea. -
H cammaaeed aa tb amtiag eipen-ditaro- a

of tao nation i nth war aad th
ttupaadea wealth of the country in
spit of the xpeaditure.

"If wa bad aot bee aa profligate tad
so magnlleeet ia ur speading, that war
would b goia goa tonight aad instead
f loaiag (ifty-eg-ht or sixty tbnsand

men aa tha battlefields, oar lot s
would hsv been ia tb miRians.

Ytt, b contiaued ia U vsry diys
that Albert Coi aad kit regiment vers
poaadiag tb German at BU V biel
and Colonel James Metts aad f jnel
Bidney Miner wer leading tt llU
and 120th aeras th Hiadoal ' g line,
In Jtcpablieaa ia Congreet wer wsv-- .
ing tb bloody a dappeallng te Mo-
tional Mriudiee becauae U South was
la tb atddla by ouch appeals, a

they agaia twept lat a. con-
trol ia Cagra.

"Biae than, "b ald. "they kave
don- - aathlag xeept alasder, avssti-g- at

aad li apan th brol Uteamea
h bad led as t victory aad to

. iry." '

' Mr, Morrlawn compared the present
bigh ot af living and plentiful money

ilk th Bepabllcaa reglm of low price
tad empty pocket, taking ore Ma t
ppeal for increased aabirie for school

- Calliag for progma, air. korrlata
ippealcd fr ft along aid coastitutioaal
lisee, maintaining the juttic f timely
tonstitational amandmeat and hm- -

cvjli iNTgKB grracTi
Ta award pa health h) a aasase twtaiskM.
Far kabv aa well ae ticaa-apc- .

sLovia-- a DiAanaocA cosfpotrwa
Tear saacwp beck at net aaMreip aattsaca,
At poor dealer's er direct baa as. U the
bottle.

in. CLOTKB,
ataasxeetasae

nelWr. Kseth Cataawa

" WEST JONES STREET . NORTH HARRINGTON STREET I
WEST JOHNSON STREET

- ..I j

had a asgjbg across th. small of my back and it . .jpaU k4, Mtt4 tnfrT ani caused at . WJ of Wbloteemed to b worse. My back got to stiff aad M " 0,t ua P" 7 - ' . . ... ,
SaSST t alght. Tbo paias U tt, smsJl of backam X ooald kardly tench it. Th pal. drsw r) to my T aldaoya. No matter which waa I tamed, tb paiaa my

bead aad I ktd headaches. I wat ditty aad aftta aesrly ,r,r there. WW TJoanV KJdaey Pill, wer rocom- - ,th 1 tb tle. t bad ao
toppled 14y kidney, did.t act aither. I "4ojr. property, Mtl4 to j book a-o- aad tkey W m. of th ''7begaa Doaaa Kidaey Pill and tboy brought won- - . l. ... . htoadod ta m X atartod They want to
derfal reaolta. Doaa'i aUrty etrsd aad I bawa had botharsd tine. I eaa eer-- bf) wl tat Mlj ,i4 ot u,, p,,,, pnt
n troubl atne." t f cettnd tkia remedy hlgbly. x ew Ufe into at." t.

EAST HARCETT STREET A - A WEST PEACE STREET
.: , . 7 r5rt ;r:yr
J. P. Peal, proprietor of grocery, 70 jr, Bargatt Bt, I f 1 Un. 0. B. McDad. J4 W. Peae 8t, naya: "8om

saytt --Abort tw years sg I wa Uftlng a wbol lot aad 1 7 J yar ag my kidney. boUered me a wkolo lot and H
J.thUk I fttaia.4 J Uck. My back got ao waak, X S..., . I aeemid at If I .oald gt auc, X dtd.1 mt at alghtaldat av without weak--, I ' Vf . . .i;net. mr. --a . lot ef troVblJ IT My iJvw, aUat J I J?V ' vT 1

to pieeea aad I bad a tired feeling all tha Mm. Whoa V would topple over. a lot about
Dean' Kidney Pllm ware rorommeaded to mo, X atarted K package of Doaa'a Kidney Filla ia genuin dnleas it I,0"' IudT Pln l,Jr booM at th North

IZJZVl ?n tvrV.iMmT' t.h!.'iM ,B rars tba mpl-lca- f trade-ma- rk aad tb aigaatar-o- Bid rDrug Stor. They br.ught m w.nderful relief from
rfj,U. "! P'm ' --Ja. Doaa." v .U tbeae tynpto.t of kidaey froable."

Sea Ma or Call Phono 1085J
I for Your Paint

Dirc from Matiftetuiwr to Coasttmer.

2 D. C WHITE.
. Local District Msaagar,

STANDARD PAINT A LEAD WORKS
' I BalsigbeN. &

piociug tb iaeame us amer-- sent.
Coaelacing aa addreat hour r

flai.
L C WEATHERS

Itaetot af .;

CB1R0PODT aad OBTBOPSDICB
Praetbw usaltod ta

Daaeaos aad Deformltia of tb Pott
UTH rayattortUa Bu, BaWgb, 9. a

a1--

Q)T ?aii??s
. ro Yoa tafferta g Xasa

GALLST-fl- ES
; . ITJ" TRe NT

id aa x , tier
kv eaadiag yamr a isnti addrewa t
TTS CALCO CO. Karfatk, Virginia.
I ha C'jw Co. will aaad yoa a botlle

I "r remedy fro af cbarga, aa th
r a that yoa Will, If paaalble,

' ha ateaaa ya ar relieved
! a of eadorvemeat.E

A. B. TUCKER, T. T. SPENCB,
D. 0, M. D. D. O. -

DR5. TUCKER & SPENCE
Oatoopathte Physician

pecfal Atteattna to Dasaaweai aad Paisasss
T the tar. Me ad Thnet

OrriCB SIA---- lirfHI.R
Orst 7S .

PHONC5 mt.. 1S. a., m .ace., lei

Every Druggist hat Dean', COc a4box. Foxter-Milbta--n Co., Manufacturing ChenxUts, Buffalo, N. Y. Z

Va.


